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Sowcnir nd crrft rhomln: b r plersrc in Bcecirorth'

COMINC RALLIES

ffiTruffi6u't
Ifs dificuh to imagine that so mach history can be crammed

into the-iS6 yean onnts fittle ,ox,n at the edge of the alps, but

Beechworth rcally hos seen it all.

Bceclrcfb C'toJ, r nocl irPrcrdYctltlttltt'
oncc bcH Ncd XctrY.

A less grim historical note is struck by

the home of Henry Handel Richardson,
"[.ake View- at Chiltern, which has been

restored by the National Trust and isoPen
daily.

But Beechworth's most significant con-

tribution to Australian popular history is

Ned Kelly. As a Young man he was de-

tained in cells behind the old shire offices,

and these have been restored and may bc

inspected. Watch out for the life-size

effigy of Ned that waits for you there!
The Kelly history is sad' Ned was set on

the course that eventually led to his hang-

ing when, in
house, Judge
his mother Ell
for an alleged attack on Constable Fitzpat-

rick. This unsavory chap was dismissed

soon after this incident as "not fit to be in
the police force" because he "associated
with the lowest peruons" and "could not
be trusted out of sight".

Ned. meanwhile"went into hiding and
the drama all Australian schoolchildren
know so well was set on its counse. to crrl-
minate in his hanging on November I l,
two vears later.

Beechworth Gaol. where both Ned and

Ellen aswell as many of theirsympathisen
were held. is one of the sights of the city
now and is classifred by the National
Trust. All in all. there are more than 30

classified buildings in the town, making
for an interesting walk at any time of the
day.

Stop at Tanswell's Hotel. a beautifully
restored hostelry on the main street. and
stand at the bar where Ned Kelly used to
drink: look over the Robert O'Hara
Burke Memorial Museum with its gold
rush exhibitions; stroll through the car-
riage museum or the old Powder
magazine, also now a museum, or iust
shop at the many craft and rcuvenir estat>
lishments with their lovely trinkes.

The post office cl<rck in its tower still
keeps good time despite the fact that it's
been ticking away since 1859, and in thc
old Bank of Viaoria building. now the
Rock Cavern with its gemstone collection.
you can pick up all the tourist information
you'll ever need.

Surrounding Beechworth are many rem-
nants of the gold rush. Some of them norx

form part of Beechworth Historic Park-
The little village of Stanley has an attrac-
tive, shaded pub - and at Ncw Ycar
there's a wheelbalTow race that ends up
here after starting at Beechworth post
ofhce. ln towrt, even the trees ere mem(>
rials to the gold rush; in the town hall gar-
dens grow huge Californian redwoods
planted by the miners.

Things are guieter these days, andJhe
main attraction of the area is not gold but
history, rvith scenic beauty a close second'
There are excellent views from the fire-
tou,er atop Mt Stanley, and the apple or-
chards are pretty all year, but especially
when they're in bloom.

The town where onoe a camPaigning
politician, Daniel Cameron, was reputed
to have ridden down the main street on a

horse shod with golden shoes and where
6l hotels catered to thirsty miners. is no
longer a magnet to fortune'seekers from
all over the world, but holiday makers will
still find it a most rewarding destination.

Beechworth and the area surrounding it
are featured on the RACV's Wangaratta
District Map, and the RACV's Accom-
modation Service will be very happy 1o a7-

range acrommodation for you at one of
the area's many hotels or motels (03) 790'
2727.

nce it was known as The CitY of
the Hills. or Tadmoor. and in

1853 it became Beechworth. ln
the ensuing decade and a half' lD

more than 8-5 tonnes of gold were mined
nearby at Woolshed Creek No wonder

Beechworth is an imposing city to this day '
although now it has onlv a few inhabitants
over 3(fi). But there's much more to thc
city than just thc sheer volume of gold it
produced

Beechworth is where Dame Jean Mac-
namara ts buned Generallv forgotten
these days. Macnamara was the woman
who introduced myxomatosis to Aust-
ralia.

The cemetery where Macnamara lies is
probably better known for its Burning
Towers. Along with an altar. they over-
look several hundred Chinese Srave-
stones. the last resting place of the poorer
miners. Rich ones had their bodies rc-
tunred to China for burial' The towers, by

the way. weren't aauallv used to burn
txr<lies: they were for funeral offerings,
rnainly pieces of Pork.

It's not surprising that so many Chinese

are buried here. In l8-5?, during the dread-
ful Buckland riots, European miners at-

tacked the Chinese in the upper Buckland
Valley not Iar from Beechworth and

slaughtered many of them.
The riots brought another famous his-

torical personage to Beechworth. Sent to
deal with them was Robert O'Hara
Burke. of Burke and Wills expedition
fame.

He was a popular law officer, although
considered guite eccentric.

He bathed while reading books, for in-
stance, in a bush bath he'd dug himself be-

hind the police barracks' and he was said

to have no sense of direction whatever.
That made him an odd choice as leader of
an exploration party, but there's no doubt
that he'd been aPPreciated in
Beechworth.

When his body was eventually found at

Coopers Creek after the disastrous failure
of the expedition, a revolver lay alongside
him engraved "Presented to Captain
Durke by the Residents of Beechworth,
Vicloria'.

$

FOR MORE qETAILS of the BEECHhJ0RTH RALLY, including Itinery, map' accomodation update, lalangaratta

Arrr''lorId etc, elc, Please refer to Pages 12-13. If you haven't signed up for this wacky weekend of

M0ToRING, MAYHEM AND MIRTH, therers a spare RegrstraLion Form encJosed ( not,e price reference on pll ) '

IFC

Don't risk being the only Citroenist in Lhe south Pacific who is not there!
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David Ciddings
3 Cross Street
CanterburY Vic 3126.
Phone: ( 05 ) 536 6038'

Seeretatu:

---
Mark Vickerg
23 t'litchel I Avenue
llatsonia Notth V ic 3087 .
Phone: ( 03 ) 434 5079'

Tteasure.r.'

Hagden ChaPman
7 Poulton CJose
North Bagswater Vic 3155.
Phone: ( 03 ) 729 4641 .

.flpare Parts 0ff icet,

Peter Bogle
35 Newman Street
Tharnbutg Vic 3071 -
Phone: ( 03 ) 480 5560.

Activitjes ?ftiser:

Ron Lawtenee
8 The Haven
Bagswater Vic 3153-
Phone: ( 03 ) 752 8036-

Editor:

8i 1 1 Gtaham
18 Gareth Drive
East Butwood Vic 3151-
Phone: ( 03 ) 232 0361 -

Librarian:

David Giddings (see above)-

Cl ub Shop_:

CCOCA POSTAL ADDRESS:

P. O. 0ox 52
Balwyn 5105
Victotia.

the fitst Front Drive
(the CC?CA yeat finishes
Meeting in Match ) .

IUE

The magazrne ol tlrc
Crlroen Cbssrc Orners
Club ol Auslralo

EDITORIAL
Ir/e 1 1 , here we ate wi th
fat another CC?CA geat
with the Annual GeneraL

Thete js a 'lnew" CC?CA Comtnittee, with a qood
mix of old expetienced faces and some new ones

to bring in ftesh ene.cgg and jdeas. ll/elcome in
particular to new President, David Giddings, wha

co/nes with mang geafs of Citroen backgtound.

1ne of the first Committee moves has been to
tutn Front Drive into a guattetlg magazine as
js the p.cactice with several other Citroen
ioutnaJs, Datablg "tiouble Chevton* ftom Cittoen
in Paris. Fie wil I aJ so f ol low Double Chevron 's
prac tice of maki ng these j ssues "sea sona i- " i - e.
autumn, wint,et, SPring and summet. Vle believe
this move will make cutrent production easier,
as wel J as making the posi tion of Editor mo.ce

attraetive to f utute asp irants J ltle aJ so hope
to achieve some cost sayings. l4embers will not
",zjss out" with infotnation sjnce magazines afe
now ttlpical l q bi gget t-han ou.c eaf I iet / ssues -

lJse wi I I a/ so be rnade of t?A ' Tract jons " news-
sheets to keep gou infotmed on "hot" mattefs.

PJease give some thought t-o impcovements you
would like in club roles,--and don't be afraid
to pass yout jdeas and suqqesLions on to Lhe

Committee. Aftet all, wE nevet fo.cqet iL's tJouf
club! See gou at Beechwotth?

8i11 Graham, Peter Simmenauet, PeLe.c ilote-

Lei gh Mi les
l6 Harrow Street
Blackburn SouLh Vic 3130-
Phone: ( 03 ) 2SS 7506-

CCOCA Membership:

Annual Subscription: Full member $27 50
Associate member $20.00.

Joint membeship is arrailable to spouse <lf

full member, no cost.

Overseas postage rate: Additional $9.00
(air).

Meetinss are held as folloure:__
Fourth Wcdnesday of each month cxcept

December. Thc meeting location is the

Courtyard Room, Nunawading Civic C-cntre,

Marcrcndah l{ighway, east of Springvale
Road, at 8.00 p.m.

I



ANNUAL EARBECUE AND PRESENTATIaI/ DAY

ccr/cA socia] eyents of recenl tines seem to
haye a ealning effect on the weaLher, Et Jeast
in Netboutne if no where eJse'

Sunday 12 Hacch ras no excePtion !

This ras the date chosen for the Sluh's €tDtt-

ual 8BA and Presentation day, and it dawned

extremety wet and exttemely miserable. The

event ras tined to start at nidday, and right
up to about 7l - 0O enn , it lvas pourifrg'

Howevec, it ras about thjs tine that cc$cA

moved in aid the cTouds moved out to reveal
acrearbtues/<gandbilghtsunshjne.

A good tutnup of nenbels arrjved, despite the
no;;ning weathet, to part-ake in the BBA-ed goodies

and salads et*, togethet with a wine ot two.
Following an eleventh-hour change of plans by

the caterersr it Plas discoveted food and batb-
ecue wete provided but no chef . Seve'cal budding
,Peter RusseJ l-C)arkes' then volunteeted their
services and al lras wel l .

.The earf ier arrj val of John Locke and hjs bright
yellow citton, oops, citroen zCV, together with
aryrr 6rantrs Light 15, well-known and non 1.g,-

spJ endant in wedding tibbons ftom the pcevious
weekend's wedding, added sorre extra interest'
llhen John opened the bonnet, the usual ,r,ass

of curjous .expetts' gathered to ttg to figtt*
whete the two horses actuallg resjded under
thete-

}nce att w\eEe sati sfied with food end drink,
jt ras on to the teal brrsjness of the day -
the awacding af ttophi€s- Theg weI]e at//arded

as fol lous :

No awards wete made thjs yeat for the photo-
gtaphg competiLion, not because of lack of
iualit,J, buL because of Jack of guantity'
Hopefully, thjs year will attract more

entr ies .

Club Person of the Year
Concours (outright)
Concours ( Traction )
Concoucs ( Twin Cyl inder )
Arthur Clarke TcoPhg
Ptesident's Awatd

Ted Cross
Eryan Gtant
Bryan Grent
Leigh Miles
John Coleman
Jack lleayer

of chaLting, chewing and
end of a most Pleasant

iL starLed Lo

hi qh pJaees,

Another hout or so
chanpagning saw Lhe
CC0CA afLerno?n.

None Loo soon either- AL 4Pm,

pour rain again.

I knew CC1|A has influence in
and Lhis day confirned jt.
J.C.

?aovq/ c* g /.-s//.-.o4d4*/./ - -D*q d6*zar.ilos//a,
Magazine of the Citroen Ctassic Owners Club of Australia
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FRONT DRIVE

Melbourne Hotor 5ho1Y

ttntess you' te wel l-heeled ( vety wel I -heeled )

and into the boringly teljabJe and often
monotonous 'modetlSn, motot shows now tend to
be a gceat big yawn. Evet the optonist, I
thought thjs ye€d^ nighx 6e different. Not so'',

The Citroen stand at the '89 t'lelboutne I'lotor
Show ras unptetentious , with a Eed-and-blacl<
( used ) 2CV Chatleslon and a sj J vot-llt?l! BX 19

TRI, some holiday leasing brochures and a desk'

),es , oD refJ ectian, the Bx is different in
appeirtarrce fton othet rnodetn cars' but not
neatlg as different frwt their contempory
,rrp"Litors as rere the Traction, zcv' DS' or
even 65 and cx. cectainly, the 8x js "diffetefitn
with the Peugoet 405s on another stand o tecent-
ly ayaj lable in Australja ) vety succes sful in
Eutope, and of course shagng the BX f loor-pan
if niot all the mechanicals. tlaybe that's the
wag the notocing worTd witl be, stjfled bg the
cloying sarrreness, with ndny corrsulre.cs resj gned

to it.

But noLe the cotmtent of
lamenting his inabi litY
the zCV on disPlay:
" I f I cou! t! get then f or sag
se/ f as firany as You I i ke' .

16 gtand, I could

New Citroen dealer in Ptahran, Gerty Connollg,
is pinning hjs hopes on the AX when it event-
uajty ,""i yes in Austtal ja . llaybe you-'re right,

'6err}. The Ax is doing vety well in Eutope and

NZ. B.rt no].;e that he is very keen to acguire
an imacul aLe Tracti on ( Bi q I 5 r?oadster f or
prefetence ! ) and a 2CV for ptotrotion of the
'matgue. 

The chatm of Lhe cJassics, eh?

l{ostal gia was teflected etsewhefe in the shor
Loo, ,lU altenpts to satj sfy those unable to
af ford" ( or naintain ) the rea.,,l t'lcCoy - the f ibre-
gJass copiesi the repljca NG TD (TD 2000) and

tn" 'AC Cobras "/ from Rabnel 1. Theg look quite
good, should be more durable with modetn undet-
pinnings, and go tike the cJappers - but -
'they ' re not the reaf th irtg o .

}ther"a.ise , there js much hankering for 'open-
air' nototing - even the humble Ford Falcon
can De had as a four-seatet soft-top. The potent
tittle BtlW Zl (with dtopdown doors in a plastic
bodg) in netallic gteen caused a lot of intetest

Dutton' s l'lark CoffeY,
to satj sftl jnterest in

r\!

.--.f,.----.:ili'

I

4et,* lcezr
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h ttu ,lquar irsdition.

fuaiTkfr/.e

buL not as much as did the red Mazda t4X5. At
$30 000, the latter .r s a severe threat to the
corresponding ftonL-dtive Mazda-based version
to come from Ford Austra I ia-

pocket rockets were the thing
Daihatsu Charade Gl 02, Suzuki Swi ft

,&,# 
rryry

GTi and so on. Al I aL abouL l. 5 litres, four- 
Ivalves-per-cgl inder , ?HC etc. ff gou can 't 
iafford Lhe show, then aL /east enjog the go! 
I

0n the other hand, Lhe effieient little Subaru 
i

Sherpa a Nippcnese Lakeoff of the Citroen 
i

Vi sa? 
;

Magazine of the Citroen Classic Owners CIub of Australia



FRONT DRIVE

And 'what eJ se ? The s veJ te I ines of unaf fordabl e
I'leteedes 560 SEC coupe, and the EVatt-Jes.s-a f f -
ordable Porche 959 at abouX three-guarters of
a nil l ion dolJa.rs. The incredibl y good J jnes
of the Femaris which came ouX under the late
Enzo' s hanrd. Yil I Fertati, as mang feel haPpen-
ed to Jaguac, Jose much of jts cJassjc visuaf
integrity and appeal now that the master has
gone?

'Aftet-mar/<et inptovements wete numetous - jusL
how much mone can you do to a Porche 9l I so iL
foo&s even faster ?

lhe nystetjes of fout-wheel-steering - Honda
with an obviousJg sinple mechanical sgstem,
l,lazda at the other extrene with an electronic
yersjon. The wild and dedicated Suzuki RTI off-
toadet, and a tetutn to suicide doors on I'litsu-
Dishi's very fuluristjc HSR.

gazine of the Citroen Classic Ovrners CIub of Australia



In a 0urst of Jateraf (ac is tha1- vettical )
thinking, Volva gave gave a pcobahly uninteos-
iorlal clue to how uninhibited northerneas
night cope with those endless vinter nights!

?vetal I , mueh thal j s radetn , ef f ici ent and
usuallg expensive to tenpl ot frustrate the
avetage or anbitious mototist.

!*

FRONT DRIVE

fl" ufr,rrqfr
7// ?

And yet thete js a strong thene present that
tuany stjJI han/<er as we cJassjc enthusiasts do,
for sorpth ing eJ se:
- vehjcJes that appeal to the eye
- vehicJes that are sinple, eeonomical and

efficient
- vehicJes that enahle one to De 'different'

and enjoy unconsttained fresh-ait motoring.

Citroen, there js still toom for you to ta/<e
a bow!

o

'aO->,/

Magazine of the Citrou,r Classic Owners Club of Australia
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PAST RALLIES

T 1A,r
\*',

ffi

A pai1 of s1lendid Jaguat Mk IVs (wedding cafs?l
in ted caught the eye) and flally's tecently-
testored but stitl quite original 1955 2-litre
six-cgl inder I'lG sa] oon could not be ovetlooked
- body in two blues, and seats in deep blue
feather - a car wattanting the tag "c]assjc"
if evet I salY one.

It<ing for Citroeosr I saw onlg one (non-CC0CA)

D in the spectalot fleet, and among CCoCA spect-
ators, only Roget Btundle, saas CiL'

l,lany cars could be commenLed oft, and in Lhe

eccinLrjc cJass, one nighL look cJose/9 aL

"BcuLus I V, , a '40s / ' 50s BenLl ey sedan tebodied
as an open two-seat sports toutet, which ro]e
iL regulacly and happily fulfilJs for jts ptoud
ownet and hj s egua t t rl ptoud wi f e. I noliced
aJ so a Gtaham which label alwags catches nY eye

fot obvious feasons, Lhough I woul d Lend towatds
the ex-cord s|0/812 styled Hol llwood given a

choice, rather than the neticulous lg-restoted
green/black 1928 ',uprightn tourer displaqed at

Ka I orama.

Fot sheer sexy-cJassjc appeal though, tuA vole
( and LhaL of many others ) wenL to the beaut-
ifully-resLoted little red 1934 ftiley Imp two-
seatef sports , teminding me of a sca led-down
Jaguar ssJ 00. The rmo' s lady ownet ras not
intetested in sel] ing, buL in case you've a

nind Lo try twisting het atm, she beh etes thai
aL Jeast four people would come running wiLh
tO| 000 "fun caf ds " ( ot equivalent in cuoto-
nickel ) if she wete to phone then uo and 5d9,
,,l,lake me an offer". last Lime I was at Ka]otama,
Lhere lyas a choCa laLe-btown Imp there , owned

bg Lhe man who had fesLored this red one- 0f
the 140 ot so Inps nade, ovet i]t.i 3i€ still
known. l'laybe t!:ete 's hope for me yet, but
i;100 grand? --- perhaps I'll floq Lhe 911'

- 
Bil) Gtaham.

j

Kalorama CaP"ts 19 t'laccf

I hadn 'L been to the KaI ogirrna Ral ly fot sBVBT-

aJ gears and t 989 seemed tine to Drea/< the
drought, so with ny mate Jonesy and hjs lad
Paul , *" headed offup into tlelbourne's Dande-

nongs -

The venue js unfailinglg pleasant, both in
scene1g and weaXhet. Jonesy iras pactic.ularJy
interested in old FIATs (501 etc) and I ras
prepated to eniog whatevet appeared'

Started in 1956, this ras the t4th run and

rally, catering typicalty for vintage caas of
soocting pretensjons, but not excJusjvely,
especi attg among the spectator vehic]es.

S.oonso ring c]uDs aI. e i Alvjs car cl ub ( vic ) ,
dentley Oiiyers Ctub of Australia, The Vintage
Sports Car Club of Austral ja ( Vic ) , Ri leg llotor
Club, Rol l s P.oyce }wners Club of Austra I ia l Vic ) ,

Pre-llar NG Register, and Vintage Dtivers Club'

The competiLive events on the gtound wete:
Lance slalon, Aceelerating and Braking, slow
Race , and 6ara ging lest. To me these events
were interesting ( e. g. the telative inefficiencg
of two-wheel bral<es ) but tathet academic' I was

mote inLerested in the cars themseJ ves , and

Often the ''sner- L;tct .c' afe mo1e inieteSting
than the " sPotters "-

As usual , ng old mate llatlg Magilton was in the
commentators' caravan. A long-standing MG freak,
lfal was even mote pixy-l ike than I temembered

in the gear he adopted fot the occaslon -
ruddg face, ginget mutton-chop whiskers, black
bowlLr , RAF -type moustache , weskit, pl us-fours
and l ong soc/<s but a f und of notot ing good

humout and knowledge, and ever the mototing
eccenLric.

Magazine of the Citroen Ctassic Owners Club of Australia
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FRONT DRIVE

The cormonly perceived and desIted function of
Front Dtive is to keep CCOCA members lnfotned
of thtngs lnside and outside the club.

Ihi s occasi onal col umn ( and -f ts pred*essor,
'Hitched, ditched and sni tched') trjes to extend
this function into the tttillating social elem-
ents which we have found to be very popular
(especially with those who aae not teferred to! ).

In true ptofessi onal stgfe, everq effort Js made
to verifg the reports contained ln the column,
but given the ofLen second- ot even thttd'hand
routes on which we must depend, teaders are
watned to camy out thelt own chec/<s.

lJatura l|y, as ttue joutna.lists, we do not teveal
our sources.'

Alan Slbley, tenowned Cltroenist in the UK and
ownelc of a f l,te-engl ne red L 15 cal led Lucifer,
and a rather odd eJassjc Traction-based tacing
ear, js sajd to have packed upt whacked evety-
thing int o shipping conlainers , and nigtated
to the somewhat mote watming envitonment of
FJorida. If you trg to bring it all back again
Alan, Ht Customs drug-sniffers night treat your
door sjlJs to a rapid teat-down and rebuild"
No 'dope' out AJan. This might be hrs cunning
wag to get ang rust cut out on the cheap.
But if you want a pJeasant Traction environment
Alan, wh! not come to 0z?

HT]NG, DRAWN & QUARTERED

Contraty to widetg-held beljefs, Clttoenlsts do
not spend either all night or even evetg nlght
tlnkeclng in thelr garages' and sor gl.ven the
facts of nature, it is not surpri slng thaX there
a.ce moves on at Jeast two 'ftonts' which should
launch 'Petit Cltroens " ln tfie near, futute.
Watch here as these tweOs' of inttigue are sPun
olJt. o

}ne of ou1 cub Eepo1ters ( we ' I I cal J h ln'Jlnr
- not hjs reaj name since we don't want to
make hjs patents eross/ has passed on sofille first-
hand gtaphic obser vatlons about the recent'BX-
cited Rallytat Etldon.

Sone gears dgo, a zather younget Jln ras tick-
ted plnk when the late arri val of PB 007 at the
Echuca Rat lg ras explained away bg saging 'The
Boyles we1e boiting alt the way' ! For Eifdon,

tf fu reveal ed that hi s Dad ' s caf had aJ so boi 1-
ed all the wag, and that his definitelg-ctoss
Dad ras only dissuaded ftom turnlng Dac/< bg
l,lum's persistence and threats of raj slng
Hetl'n even worse if they didn't go on! Dexter-
Ity at Eil don res Lored \ad' s caf, 's 'Slx Appeal '
(and even Dad's?), and all ras cool ftom then
on.

2nce again aL Eildon, the mud-btown Ttaction
ftom 0ueensland wooed spectators with jts Qft-

dutanee and on-the-field perfotmance in the
hands of jts banana-bending ownet/dtivet. Our
cub reportet Look in all the antJcs and appla-
use rather stor cal I y, and on being as/<ed his
teaclion, said, n7e's a biL of a show-off,
isn'L he?'. 5o nuch for nighty TtactLon endeav-
ours , buL don' L be di scoutaged, Lance !

However, one Lhing abouL Lhe Flging FifLeen
did appeal Lo goung {im - a brighL yel low 2CV

nodel which passed as a maseot- Come Jin's
birLhday a few days laLet, DoLhing would do

bul - ges - a liLLle yellow 2CV- OrsttaughL
moLher event.ua I I y t, revai I ed on t-he now-Pas t.

PresrdenL Lo give up one of hIs coJleetion aL
short notice Lo apPease out man. Ah, the things
we do Lo keep our cub repotters happy !

Raised euebtow deoatcment.
Recent Cittoen ads noted include:

Fot sa.le.' DS23 PalJas, 1975, black, all origin-
?l , imaculate condition. $24000-

Foc saJe: D Special, 90 000 kn , white with
tigerskin upholstery etq etc. 0wnet sefling due
to ill health ----.

The gendatmes aae seeking help in theit enguir'
jes about a piebald Citroen seen speeding thro'
Eitdon Jate at night with four on board. The
eaa ras abandonned as the only substant,ial
piece of identifying evidence vhen the occttp-
ants fled into the shrubbery. The event ras
sajd to have been the most exciting thing to
happen in Eildon in the Jast 10 gears- The
dtiver js thought to be wearing a cowboy hat
and possibly 7ocl<strap and spuas - Any futther
developments on thjs particulat event would be
appneciated bg rea ders of th i s col .Jmn -

Some may not be arare that out cuttent Spare
Pacts 0f f ice.c has a.s hr s grincipal source of
income a rubbish disposal service (noL to be
eonfused in any wag wiLh the CC0CA Space PatLs
Scheme opetating ftom Lhe same addtess ). Given
the nature of the work, Peter musL tely to
some extent on a phone-answering nachine to
collect caJJs. The tape goes somelhing like
thi s .'

"Ah, g ' day. You ' te onlo Ruff ' n Ready Rubb i sh
Removals hete- PeLe's noL here at the moment,
but gou can leave yout message aftet Lhe beep-
5orrg abouL Lhe nojse (background of aerial
dog-fighling and bonbardmenL ) , but we' te under
attacrk from Lhe Nini Skip nob bul we've goL
then on Lhe tun. lfe're cheapet than Lheg are,
and We lOad --- rr .
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FRONT DRIVE

Pete 's servjce i nc I udes I i ghL demol ition ,
industtial, sfiops and domestre rubbi sh, Bob Ca t
and tigper, rotarg hoeing. He sags no iob js
too sraal J. Hi s bus jness s I ogan j s.' 'Let fiE tal k

cuDbjsh to yotr ! '.

fts rmth dnging (03) 480 t560 Tust to hear
hjs t,age. 0ne young lady rang fijs'number everg
day foc a veek, just because she needed cheer-
ing up. ttell anyway, that's how Pete te.iljs the
storgl

Talking of ansrer ing machines, newly returned
(fron ttK to 0z) new President David Biddings
ras phoning up looking for another Citroen and
citre on a lou-lou. The blutb went something
Jjke thi s :

'6'day. Fted's isn't hete, so if you want to
ro0 the place, you'd bettet courre tound now and
help youtself . 0f couase it von't do You any
good. 0ne of yout lousy 0astards of mates ras
here fast week and knocked off ny telly and
VCR. But anyway, the Dest of luck to go.t" Now,

if gou want to Jeave ,nessage -o--'.

ilavid aJso telJs of an indicative expetienee
in tfre llK. He was teaching aX a Special School
soutlr of the Thames and ras vjsj ting a mate
neatby. He decided to go home by 6us Decause
he'd see moEe of the local scenerg than if he
went by Tube. After all, the Dus stop ras onlg
a couple of hundted yards uP the Eoad.

'Bit gafire aten 't geu' , saj d hj s mate. n4ow 
' s

that?' , asrked Davi d, "The bus js ;ust up thete "

'Yeah, altightr ES long as you can EUn ptetty
fast, gou should be 0K', sajd the mate.

Not that the Tube is nuch better. Thete weoe
two nutders in'the week he left. Apparently,
one should walk and look putposeful, nevet
scared like a potential victin oa gou'11 become
one. Even the Duses are becoming unsafe as they
move to aboljsh conductors. 5adly, we'Ee not
immune ftom utban vilence in 0z eithet. Perhaps
if there wete more CiLroen clubs to involve to
involve alienated goulh in?

0n a lighter note, wE understand that a disting-
ui shed R?n-€tbotJt-town and .CCOCA membet tecentl y
fotned a liaiboa wilh a goung btond pop sta.e.
Not that it ]r€s necessatily a 'dangerous liaisor?'.
The attraction ras actuallg our ,ran's sttiking
ilig 15 Ttaction. Bit deflating to the ego, whaL?
The outcqne ras a promotional video cl ip to
ptunote the goung ladg's alteady successful
singing career. We expect to see a showing of
the video sooa aL a CC0CA meeting.

Someone /tas sugges ted that we nag need to srftr,tt
up a Renault Regibter within the CC0CA raa/<s.
CC0CA membets possess in vatying numbets -
usually for evecydag use - 750, 4, 12/14, 16,
20 Renault nodels to oue cuttent sevvy. Haybe
there are mote. But fear not, at Jeast they'te
French, and thOugh differing in their apptoach-
es to technical adyanees and to rjs/<-taking,
Andte Cittoen and toujs Renault wete respeet-
ful friends in their dags-

The difference between the two ,rrargues still
persist, and although both aae now advaneed
rnotot cars , Citroen rema jns the often wi l dl,J
innovative, Renault the more conservative and
commeteially ditected. But they are coming
closer - with Peugoet, they even share some
motors in coffmon. Citroen (as in Ttaction
Avant) ras once tegatded as the poor man's
Bugatti - would it be too unkind to consider
Renault as the poot man's Cittoen?

ll. G-

Pari s Celebrates-
-a"?d le /e ,te .//

1989 js a specraf qear for the French. It js
being celebrated as the 100th anniversary of
the Eiffel Tower ( used bg a certain Andre
Cittoen foc advertising hrs cars/. The year
r.s aJ so the 20Tth anniversarg of the F tench
Revolution, and hence Bastille D4g has speeial
significance. ccocA ;t@ the day
with a l-uncl in conjunction with Citroen Cac
Cluh of VicLocia at Enu Bottom Homestead, near
Sunbur q -

David Giddings (an incurable geographic name
dcopper ) reports that pteparations wece goinq
an everywhere for the celebratjons when he lyas
"in Parjs tecentfy".
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APR 26
IvIAY 24
N,IAY 28
JUN 9.I2
JUN 28
JUL 16

JI.JL 26
AUG 13
AUG 23
SEP 24
SEP 27
ocr25
NOVs-7
NOV 22
NOV 26
DECl6

CCOCA CALENDER 1989

OPENMGIIT
GENERALMEETING
ECONOMYRI.JNWITH CCC\/
AUSTRACTION 89''BFFCTWORfiI''
OPENNIGIIT
BASTILLE DAY LI.JNCH AT EMU BOTTOM
WITHCCS/
GENERALMEE'NNG
TECHDAY
OPENMGHT
AUCTION/BBQ
GENERALMEETING
OPENMGIIT
\IMOOLTRIP(CCC\T)
GENERALMEE'TING
CONCOURSE DI, ELEGA}.ICE WIUI CC T

CHRIST}YIAS BREAI(-UP DINNER

PLEASE SUPPORT THESE EVENTS!!

t

U,
tr

!-
Uoo
E
+,xo
tr
L

=o

FRONT DRIVE COMING RALLIES

r
Old Go,dfietdr

SPRIT{G CREEX*

BEECHW0RTH RALLY: How to g

Sjlvet Cceek Caravan Park.

PAR K

T SPEAKER
l_l

l,tany members were sufficiently intrigued by
references to our ggW-sP# for lh"
l,larch Ceneral lleeting tnat theq came along
in dtoves. Theg ruere not disappointed, and
as wel I as finding out who he was , they
had a nost infotnative evening of aneedotes
and teChnieal gues tion-?ftd-€tnswet on mang

matters Citroenish-

Not to let,atoPportunity slip by, we have
taken up the kind offer of our knowledgable
and entertaining speaker to expand out hrs
corments into a Technical Evening on the reJat-
ed natters of SUPERCHARGING and TURA0IU|RGING.
Natutallg, he W the subject to his
petsonal expetiences with 'watmo Cittoens.'

Don ' t f otget. lfednes dau , Mau 24 aL lluna-
wading - fot a vetg entettaintng

-
supWrting engineering examPles-

wi th

Goldrn Hilh
Trout Frrm

12
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BEECHWORTHAUSTRAC

AIRWORLD:
Wongorotto's
Privote Airforce

There are notmanyin
the world which can
boast that they own
their own private air'
force. Wangaratta in
Victoria's Nonh East
is one of the few. r

The city of Wangi
ratta owns AIRWORLD,
The Aviation Museum,
the world's largest collec'
tion of flnng antique
civil aircraft. 'AIR'
WORLD is located seven
kilometres south of the
City of Wangaratta and
is a real surprise and eye
opener for many people,

There are over 30
antique and historical
aircraft housed in a huge

hitech hangar as well as
a large display of antique
bicycles,, Australia's'
most adthoritative co[-
lection of Holden cars
and other antique motor'
qplgg, cars and,trueks, -

The planes are well
displayed and guided
tours of the museum carL
be arrangd for groups on
request.

AIRWORTD also coo-
tains a 200 s6at. restau;.-
rant featuring fast fod
and A' La Carte dining
for those with more time.
The restaurant featurts
an open fireplace, afid'is
airconditioned for the
summer months.

Local crafts and aero
nautical mernor'abilia are
Soldat the souven irshop,
and best of .all, AIR
WORTD is open 365 days
a year!

Schools and educa'
tional groups are espe
cially catered for at

AIRXIORID with a spe
cial "History of Flight'
display. 

-

AIRWORTD offers a
unigue educational and
interesting experience
for the whole family, and
in 1988 for the Bicent+
nary, a special "AIl Ages

Playground" with an avi-
ation therne will be added
to the complor. .

AIRWORLD is just off
the Hume Highway
south of Wangaratta and
a short distance from the
famous snow road .

P]ese lWe:

ACCNlDATIlN at BEECHWWTH

Nl cabins harc twv fu1
1-;lken.

Setera/ y€rns still available-
Pr:ces qwtad are based m b@

ryle Ft cabin or van/night-
Extra ad.ilts a-ce dlrrrged at
$S/niqht, erdra dlildut at
$/riiqt (Pec tre.d)'

Plutttl of tsft sjtes still
available for tle lardg !
It gw lrrvqt't ffied Ft,
h it now! See Rqistrafim Form

(qpare 61rclosedl

Cheers,

AUSTRACTION WEEKENO ATTAY - BEECHIIORTH ]989.

L oca tion.' Si lvet Creek Cara van Patk-

PROGRAT'I

Fridaq June 9: Infotnal get'togethet as you

-

arlive at Silver Creek CP in the evening.

Sat utdaq June t0: 10 At'l on; Line-up of attend-
ing vehicJes for general inspection, discussion,
photographs etc.

2 PM: 06serv ation Run ocganised around roads in
area atound Beechwotth.

7 PM: Dinner and Socra/ Evening at Commercial
Hotel, Beeehworth.

Sundatt June 1l : 10 AM; Drive by Citroen etc in
cava lcade to Airworl d at lfangaratta-

Lunch at Airwotld ot otherwise. Ladies are
planning to Junch at historic Yackandandah,
gents p.Iease thenseJ ves. Afternoon f Eee-

7 PM: Evening meal at Chinese RestuaEan-o, Beech-
wotth.

Monday June 12: 11 AM; Chicken and champagne
btunch in the park at Beechworth-

PM: Retutn hone at gout leisure.

Note: Entry to Airworld rs included in registr-
ffin payment.

l.

2.
3.

4.

5.
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TRACTION
TRANSPLANTS:

''HOME.MADE'' OUTPUT SHAFTS
Peter Hughan has perfocmed a veEy satj sfying
transplant into hjs splendidly reslored black
1951 l1 BL (Traction Avant Legere)-

Peter's transp lant incotporates a numhet of
innovat,ions which have not been previously re-
ported, especiallg with respect to ttansmjssjon
output sha ft-s f ron the I D geatbox , and to nodi f -
jcatjons to adapt the Ttaction gear-shift mech-
anism to wotk the changes on Lhe ID box.

l(e have changed Peter's otder of presentation
so as to deal with the gearbox output shafts
first, sjnce a functionally-simjlar but engin-
eeringly-different versjoa was quite recently
descrjbed in Front Drive 12 (5) as developed
by Roger WiI lians ( UK ) . In particular, reade.rs
are directed to Eoger's Fig- ll (left-hand out-
put shaft) in the articJe reprodueed in the
above FD number (article Eeproduced with thanl<s
to Traction 0wners Club (UX1 from Floating Power
November 1986).

Peter's information and diagrams are supplement-
ed by corvnents from Jeff l/arrjs (CC0CA, South
Australia) who produced the shafts in conjunct-
ion with Jim Le Nesurier.

The starting point for the new output shafts
is with rear axJe half-shafts from a live axle
setup (Chrgsler Valiant)- The adaption uses the
outer end of the axle drive shaft, including
outer &iving flange! tlost likelg, the steps
descrjbed below would be outside the capabilit-
jes of nost CCCCA members, and are provided for

FRONT DRIVE

general guidance and infornation. Nornallg, the
speci f ication.s and Eaw nater ial s woul d be hand-
ed over'to a speeiaJjst heat-treatnent and
nachining shop(s).

The ax]es as obtained have a hardness of about
60 Rockwel 1. Ihese were heated for 3-4 hours
to lower the hardness to the point where they
are .;rust nachinable (30 Rockwell). (lsing a
JocaJly-nade cuttet, the ax]es wete nachined
to the dimensions indicated in the attached
diagtam. The hardness at nachining as reported
above js a compromjse between ease of nachining
and long-term durability of the part in servic€,
sjnce in the nethod descrj bed, the sha fts were
not ta-tempered. Jack Jfeaver and Petec Bogle
suggest Rockwell values of 24-27 nay be necess-
acy far nachining, while Jae/< suggests that the
shafts shoul d be left sI j ghtly c,ver-s ize and
then re-ha rdened bac/< to 40-45 Rockwel I before
preeisjon grinding to final size. Howevec, rE-
hacdening would add to Lhe final cost theceby,
and Lherein Jjes Lhe basjs foc Lhe comprorz,jse
nenLioned eac] ier-

To date, thcee sets of shafts haye been made
up. To make up further sets with the original
set-up would.tegujre re.sharpening of the cutter.
0ne set js js in Peter Hughan's Legere, one set
went with Jeff Harris's 1954 Light 15 when put-
chased by l,lark lfheatleg in llestern AustraJia,
and the Lhird set has been driven in daily use
in Jim Le t'lesucier 's Light l ly The tattec js
a measure of the shafts' durability.

t*For two years.Cut casing ( 9I ) f lush with outer face icf flanges
and rernove bits outboard of this line.

VERTICAI: SECTI0N THR0UGH ID DIFFERENTIAL, HOUSING, AHD OUTPUT SHAFTS
( Before nodificationsl .

47 49 81

93

92

9a

48 47645 54

, KaV to Fig I Screws lor suppon arm 2 Suppon brackct 3 Eearrng liring screws 4 Adlusllng_washet 5 Dislsn-ca

*aih"r -6 Tapered roller bcaring 4T Planer wheei 48 Satellite wherls 49 Thrusr washets 50 Retarnrng screw lor 5I
Si-Locknut C2 Oiflerenrial beairng 53 Reraining screw lor 54 54 Be.nng locknul 55 Oil ssal 81 Oifretenlial housing
icre*i 82 Oit retaining washd 53 Thrusr washei 9l Casrnq 92 Disranci prece 93 Large drametBt washet 94 wash.t

*L97?-78 axles have an adequate-s ized
flange (check!).

Lr

I

]L
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REP]JACEMENT OUTPUT SHAFTS F OR ID 19 GEARBOX

Alteted to sujt Traction Avant.

Adapted ftom Chrgslet Valiant rear axle shafts
-+f++

hr.

otr\al3 ,rrF'r

ot

rI)

/ \t7x=
'tE;to
tr
r|I
&VJ

$.{.t

Dr- 6tr8x( frc-
Cr/f 6fP t[l/€L LllTt*
FNaE oF FLFNqE.

Sennrr.rCr

-
toLoL

* O.L 61 F'F'
\.D. Io sr'Gl'

LrlDfrla t r pr Gt '

l* 3aner.{
TO FIT ID 19 BOX

Jack lfeaver suggests that speeial cutters woul d
not be needed, and that the sPlining could be
done on a milling nachine with indexing head.

It seems quite likelg that shafts othec than
Valiant could be used as a startinq point,
ptovided they wece of adequate dinensjons.

Peter Hughan repocLs that the 6206 beating js
a cheap and ceadi 1g arza j labl e industtial tgPe-
The F lRN 11687 sea/ or equivalent js rea dil.l
obtained bg quoting the indicated dinensions
to suitable bea ring/seal suppljers.

l0m

tua\nior^ sksrp .s--*./.
'rlrt (?rcrt fr't +/o'l't'' -t'*/)

c,rRc,Lr?

ADAPTER SAEEVE

15

11.5 *f- lJ -rt-l-af-t *t+-S1rL6.
l0t

#rfiWru;r;l ?
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President 's /,ressage

It js with pJeasure that I accept nomination
for Presi dent of CC0CA for 1989.

The next deeade wilt present new ehallenges .

fot out club, and I irm sure' with the obvious
gooduitl and expertjse at comnittee level and
in the membership, nQ ate in for a qteat start
thjs geat.

I would be pleased to heat Pe1sonally ftom any
member who has suggestjons ot ideas about an.l

aspece of the eJub's activities or Perfotmanee'

As is ttadition, f uitl Ptesent now the usual

.pensonal PEof i le :

ccocA cotlt'tlrrEE FoR l9e9- -

Ron Lawtencet

-

uate-chemist-
inxo gold (or
ion! ).

Bi I 1 Graham:

-

igued bg the

{,ane: David L. Giddings
ffir""": i Cross Street, Canterburg, Vic 5126-

iate of birth: 19/9/46.
: J966-8 member of Austin
Drivers' Club (inaugural Year)

P tesentt y ccocA'r?'ri"i?r"1r:'" 
cc o cA'

Fanit!: Wife Anne, and sons, Andrew ans Jonathan"

@.' Spec ial school vice-ptincipal
tnteffi, Antigues , architecture, tes toration,

cfassrc cars, Geelong Football CIub'
cars owned: Bug-eye sptite, A7O, Vauxhall velox,

@ "f 
Vfls, 2 x R16, R15, FIAT l5l, '84

' Escort hatch (ttK), R20 (Present cat)' and
of cou.rse 1%t9 Light 15 f rom Sl ough '

l,lajot pr"j"p,tt r", lgSs; Stjmulate new intecest
--fr frffi ny Lt5 on the road again!

Davi d Ci ddings-

COMMITTEE

David Giddings, 'El Presjdente" An old 'new

-

face, on the- comrittee. Lots of enthusiasm'
See backgtound detajJs in Presjdent's Repott'

*Yark Vicketq : 'l'lt. Seeret aty 
" 

A new 'new f ace 
"ffirnge .Customsr, done mote 'stacking'

than tlayne Gatdiner, got more \ig 15s than

Slough evet Put o.tt'

s1rlden ChaPg,: 'lloneg 8ags 
" 

Diverse engiaeet-
i;@t'Vis mother's yatd contains mote

ears than anyuhete in the Free llotld.

Peter Boule: 'Club Spares" Talks a lot of
ffi1ia wilt shjft any amount of it for
gou ). Cust odian of a vital club f unction, help-
ingkeepyoutcatanthetoadwithDjts.

'Club social activities 
" 

Gtad-
I'tain pco iect: Turning ol d Cj ts
at Jeast into enioYable reereat-

"Front Drive Editot'. StiJJ intr-
Citroen ngstique.

David Giddings.. club ti6rar ian. rn this role,
Davi d js very appteciative of the stoc,< of
Citroen I itecatute which the cl ub hol ds anei

which is available for the interest of CC0CA

membet s-

$;-g!;{;53,s: Club S-hoP. 'L ethal Leigh" or
nTwo 

- pot-L.igh'. Sonetimes gets in a 'Tathet o

perhaps due to hjs sttange "Cousins'" gug some.clubgoodiesoffhinandnakehjsdag!
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Citroen ID/05 Club
Nedecland.

Jan de Lange
Bokelshoef 25
3543 CC H.I. Anbacht
Hol land.
lil Februarg 1989.

Dear &il I ,

llopefully you a.ce 'feeling a bit better now than
a few reel<s ago when you wtote me. I sjacerely
hope yout operation went as planned and that
you vill recover soor?.

Still, we Cjtroen'lovets are a tough bunch, and
I knov you will soon be well and live to be
120, and see gouE grand children dtiving round
in the then-cJassjc Citroen Xlfs !

Hope you recej ved the photos of the Reutter
tD sedan/eabtioJ.

6et rcll .ttooa,

Jan.

INDIVIDUAA BODY PANEIJS TO I,IAKE UP NEW

R0ADSTER SHEITIJS, PEAC?CK ENGINEERINC,

36 I'lain Street
Dqke , BouEne , Jl jncs -

PE 10 oAF, UK-

20 Apri I 1989.
Dear 8i11, Sarbara and FanilY,

lnce again it js tine to say many thanks for
the fast magazine.

I noLice a reference to health ptob)em you have.
Ihope by now you are well on the toad to recov-
Etg, but beLLer still, that by the time gou

teeeive th.ts letLet, Aou are fullg recovered?

FRONT DRIVE

Ny news from our spot on the globe Is Lhat the
wotst of our winter is almost ovet - a vetg
nild one by out standards, but we have had some

nasly flu yjruses because of iL. Edna suffers
badtg wiLh iL as iL affeets her breathing and
turns to bronchjtjs. In January, I had Lo call
the doctor ouL twice because she ]ryas fighting
fot her breath. We had a tun of coJds one aftet
the other , most people in this tegion we3e in

' much the sarne state. 0nce the temps have start-
ed to rjse, things have inproved quite a lot.
Yith jt now being spting, the ftuit trees and
pJants etc ittl- in bloom, and so work teal ly
Degins in earnest in the gatden-

LETTERS

The
it
to

Jatest news of ny Big 15 Roadster js that
js with Nike Peacock for the body ptoblems
be sotted out.

The :-oadster tepljca busjness .lt Peacoel<s has
teally taken off as a resuJt of €rn article that
appeated in 'Cfassjc Cat' coneetning the ntanu-
facture of the new Traction roadstsr body sDeJJs.
Pethaps you've seen the tlarci jssue of thjs rag?
5o far, he has orders ta/<ing hin uP to l'lag 1990,
a tztal of 12 cars, including two for |ig Sjxes"

l

i

l

I

I

I

TRACTI ON

UK.

He is still
Citroen made
peculjar to

including all the inprovements that
in the final product. The doors

the toarlstet are now goi,tg ta be
made as the ptess tool s a.ce naw f ini shed.
Mg greatest wish js that the roadster will be
bac/< oo the road by next yeat.

News of events as gou may know, the ?th
International citroen car clubs Ral I y ( IcccR )
will be in Holland in SepLember. f bave the
coupt: taxed, and will go in this event. Mick
rs taking 2 bodg shells and one car complete
to be dtiven there as the greatesl response
to the article came from USA.
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FRONT DRIVE

This car will be available
for inspection in Melboutne
about mid-May.

F1R SALE: Citroen CX 2200 PalJas, first tegist-
ered , 78 , thi s supetb cx, regular I y naintained
bg Duttons and New DeaJ to keep it in faultJess
condition, has recently had cJose to t2000
spent on it Lo bring its naintenance schedule
conpleLely up to date. Bronze in coJ our with
excellent' lealhet, thjs one owne5. ca1. should
reiain in enthusjast hands. New t'lichel in l'lXVs,
at 1 PatJas extras - Contact David Giddinqs on
(03) 836 6058, or owner Barrg 0'5hea fot details
on ( 03 ) 836 8823.

Thinking of RetYring?

CLASSIFIEDS

\.
.

FOR SALE: l%t8 Light 15, res tored inside and

out j.8. stripped to Dare nehl, IDust-proofed
and teducoed. 

'Engine 
and geatbox overhauled'

new stajnfess steel exhaust sgstem ' Rewired

throughout, arso retubbered including 5 new

l,tichel in tgres - Completely re-uphoJ s tered '
Iined, panlted and carpeted. New brake sgstem,

plus mang othet extras. Car has been tegistef*
€d, but nat dtiven sjnce'
t, es NcDonal d
')thybal eena'
99 Glenhaven Road

Gl enhaven NSll 21 54.
(02) 6J4 2988. Price.' $ll ooo.

W}IITED for CITROEN BIG 6 any gearbox
parts i owlrers handbook; Parts book or
loan of one to coPY"

WAIITED for CITROEN LT15 (11D) - Owners
handbook; rocker shaf t ( 16ntm d j-ameter )

i,n new oi good condition or SIIAP for
unused Light 15 rocker shaft ( 14mm

diameter) i external mirror, convex,
nudguard mounting tyPe.

I have 4 WHEELS with 15' rims and 185x15
tyres to suit Traction (centre nut hub
cip type) and would like to rePlace
these with 185x400 or 155x400 wheels
with or without tyres. WiIl se}l, swap,
traderbuyoran)t-t'hing'Anyoffersfor
one or nora wheels? Any suggestions?

P. Lowrie. 9 Prince Street llosman 2088
(02) 969 3952 (home) reverse charges or
(OZt 267 6{83 (bh)

THINKING OF RETYRING?

Michelin X 165x400 tytes are curEently unavail-
able in Australia,
get then would be

the Jjst price if you coul d
t259 each.

The club has placed an order for four sets of
these tyres at an expected price of $l 50-155 /tyg"
Expeeted del ivety 90 dags. 

- 

'ER

Place uour order with the Spare Parts ?fficer
-a-- 

-

pEomptly if you want to secure a set.

20
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